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BY *7IEO. SANDERSON.
• TERMS:

SIMPSCRIP'rIOII.—Two Dollars per annum, payable
in advance; two twenty-five, ifnot paid within six
months; and two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No orioscription discontinued until all •arreareges are
paid unless at the option of the Editqr.

dnvenrisesranrs--Liccompanied by the Cl.lll 'and not
exceeding one square, willbe inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

Ina-Paisnare —Such as Hand Bile, Posting Bills, Pans-
vh.eta ikanks, Labels, &c., &c., executed with ac-
curacy and at the shortest notice.

All, WILL YOU FORGET ME ?

[INSCRIBED TO TILE LOVED ONES AT HOME.)

Ah, will you forget me, ye loved ongs and true,
When softly I've murmured my last fond adieu :

When closed are these eyes in their visionless sleep.
Bay, will you, then, think of your lost oneand weep!
And when the Spring cornea with verdure and bloom
Will your hands tenderly plant round my tomb
Roses and woodbine, and meek violets blue—
Loving them beet because'l loved them toy?

Then will you mme at the soft twilighthour,
And wanderawhile through the lonely death-bower,
Where sleeps my pale Corm, still and cold, to its rest,
bow down 'mid the gloom of the gfaves' silent breast'(

Oh, then, as with sett, timid footstep you tread
Ou the turfthat so mournfully covers my head,
Forget ell the faults which the vanished life knew.
And think only, the heart once boot loom yfor yon
Though parted the Itnk Inyour glad household chain
Cannot Memory's touch then unit• us again.
And Lore's fairy whispers catL up from the pool
Bright moments ofjoy death could not u'erea:it :

The d.ys °four childhood, when joyousand tree.
We roamed through the broad fields for blossom and be.
And, lingering, knult by the brook's tiny wave
In Its silvery ripples our bosoms to lave?

Ah, will you not think of the rapture ire knew,
When thefirst violet lifted their heads to the dew,
Aud the glad birds came back from the green South

As spring waked to light the long-slyinberlug flowers
And won't you recall toe, the hours when we played,
Full of childish delight, 'neath the tall Locust's shade;
When the world, bathed in Sunlight front Heaven's azure

Seemed a glad falrylaud to our innocent oyez?
Now, alas, the bright prism, we saw it through then
Has o'erdarkened its colors—again,,and again,
We may gaze, but the rainbow-lines silently fade;
And, in hiding the sunlight, leave only the shade.
Yet. despite the world's demur, its roughness and strife,
Some flowers will spring in the pathway of life,
And the fairest to me are those blossoms that gleam
All along the green banks of fund Memory's stream.
They shine through the vapory mists that arise,
Like those sunbeams that glisten in showery skie,,"
And, whatever the Future may bring us at last, .
We've thefragrance still left, of those tlow'rs of the Past
Then do not forget me, ye loved ones and true,
When fades the last sound of my dying edlen—
Thoughparted the link in your glad lion,hold chain
Oh, let Meinoo's touch re-unite Os again.

Lvicltuuw., Va., March 12th, 1652.

PETER FRANCISCO,
TILE SAMSUN ot"VILE Wi;zTEE.N 11E)1161•11EltE

As late as the year 1836, there lived
in Western Virginia a man whose strength
was so remarkable as to win him the title
of the "Western Samson." He knew
nothing of his birth or parentage, but
supposed he was born in Portugal, from
whence he was stolen when a child, and
carried to Ireland. His earliest recollec-
Lions were those of boyhood in the latter
country. While yet a lad, h. apprenticed
himself to a sea captain, for seven years,
in pay for a passage to this country. On
his arrival, his tune and services were
sold to a Mr. Winston, of Virginia, in
whose service he remained until the break-
ing out of the revolution. Being of an
adventurous turn of mind, he sought and
obtained permission of his master to join
the army, and was engaged in active ser-
vice during the whole contest. Such was
his strength and perso.al bravery that no
enemy could resist him. He wielded a
sword, the blade of which was five feet
in length,,as though it had been a feather,
and every one who came in contact with
him paid the forfeit of his life. At
Stony Point, he was one of the "forlorn
hope' which was advanced to cut away
the abatis, and next to Major Gibbon, was
the first man to enter the works. At
Brandywine and Monmouth, he exhibited
the most fearless bravery, and nothing but
his inability to write prevented his promo-
tion to a commission. Transferred to the
South, he took part in most of the engage-
ments in that section, and towards the
close of the war he was engaged in a con-
test which exhibited in a striking manner
his self-confidence and courage.

One day, while reconnoitering, he stop-
ped at the house of a man by thename of
W ,to refresh himself. Whilst at
the table he was surprised by nine British
troopers who rode up to the house and
-told him; he was their prisoner. Seeing
that he was so greatly outnumbered he,
pretended to surrender, and the dragoons
seeing he was apparently very peacefully
inclined, after disarming him,,allovved him
considerable freedom, while they sat down
to partake of the food which he had left
when disturbed. Wandering out into the
door-yard he was accosted by thePaymas-
ter, who demanded of him everything of
value about him at the risk of his life,, in
case ofrefusal. "I have nothing to give ,"
said Francisco, "so use your pleasure."
"Give up those massive silver buckles in
your shoes," said the dragoon. "They
were the gift of a friend," replied Fran-
cisco,"and give them to you I never shall;
take them if you will, you have the power,
but I never will give them to any one."

Putting his sabre under his arm, the
soldier stooped down to take them. Fran-

, cisco seeing the opportunity, which was
too good to be lost, seized the sword, and
drawing it with force from under the armof the soldier, dealt him a severe blow
across the skull. • Although severely
wounded, yet being a brave man, the dra-goon drew a pistol and aimed it at his an-
tagonist, who was too quick for him, how-ever,-and as he pulled the trigger, a blowfrom the sword nearly broke his wrist,and placed him hors du combat. The re-

' port of the pistol drew the other dragoonsinto the yard, as well as W , whovery ungenerously brought out a musket,which. he handed to a soldier, and toldhim to make use of it. Mounting theonly horse he could get at, he presentedthe..muzzle at the breast ofFrancisco, andpulled the trigger. Fortunately it missedfire, and Francisco closed in -upon him.4. Short struggle ensued, whieb. ended inhis 'disarming and wounding: -the -soldier.Tarleton's troop of four b.undred -men
• were now in-sight, and the other• dragoonswere about ,to attack'him. Seeing hisease-'was-desperate, he turned toward anadjoining 'thicket; and as if cheering on

, a party. amen, he cried out, “Come on
-my-brave-b4s, now'a'your time; we willscioritlespatalkthesislowi and then attackthe main body !".:at the -Bathetimedishingtit.the ,dissooa with the: fury of an en=raged

They did not wait:to engage him, but
fled precipitately to the troop, panic-struck
and dismayed. Seizing upon the traitoi-
ous villain,W-,Dein° was about
to despatch him, but he begged and plead
so i.i.rd for his life tat he forgave him,and
told him to secret for him the eight horses
Which the soldiers had left behind them.
Perceiving thatTarletonhad despatched two
.ther dragoons in search of him, he made

off into the adjoining wood, and while
they stopped at the house, he like an old
fox, doubled upon tneir rear, 'and success-
fully evaded their vigilance. The next day
he went to W for his horses, who
demanded two of them for his services and
generous intentions. -Finding his situation
dangerous, and surrounded by enemies
where he should hay.. found friends, Fran-
cisco was compelled to make the best of it,
intending to revenge himself upon
W , at h future time ; "but," as he
said, "Providence ordained that I should
not be his executioner, for he broke his
neck by a fall from one of the very
horses."

Many other anecdotes are told of Fran-
cisco, illustrativ of his immense strength
and personal prowess. At Camden, where
Gates was defeated, he retreated, and after
running monk a road some distance, he sat
down to at himself. He was suddenly
accosted by a British dragoon, who presen-
ted a pistol and demanded his immediate
surrender. His gun being empty, he feign-
ed submission, and said he wouldsurrender,
at the same time remarking that his gun
was of no further use to him, he presented
it sideways to the trooper, who in reaching
for it threw himself off his guard, when
Francisco, quick as thought run him thro'
with the bayonet, and as he fell from his
horse, he mounted him and continued his
retreat. Over-taking his commanding offi-
cer, Colonel Mayo, of Powhatan, he gave
him up the animal, for which actof gener-
osity the colonel afterwards presented him
with a thousand acres of land inKentucky.

The fol?wing anecdote, exemplifying his
peaceful nature and his strength, is also
told of Francisco. How true it is we can-
not say, but we tell it as it was told to us
many years ago, while he was still living in
Buckingham county, Virginia.

One day, while working in his garden,he
was accosted by a stranger who rode up to
the fence and inquired of him if he knew
"where a, man by the name of Francisco
lived."

Raising himselffrom his work and eyeing
his interrogator,"who appeared to be one of
the "half horse, half alligator" breed of
Kentuckians, he replied, "Well, stranger 1
don't know of any other person by that
name in these parts but myself."

"Well,I rackon you aint the man I w ant
I want to find the great fighting man I've
heard tell so much about. The fellow they
say can whip all creation and Kaintuck to
boot."

can't tell you, stranger, where you'll
fig-a-that man; I don't know such a man,"
saidFrimeisco 'resuming his work asa hint
to the otherthat the conference was ended.

But the Kentuckian was not to be bluff-
ed off, as he would term it. "Look 'ere,
stranger," said he, returning to the charge,
"what might your given name be l"

My name is Peter Francisco at your ser-
vice."

"Ah!" returned the other,"you're just
the man I want to find ;" at e same time,
riding inside the fence, he dismounted and
tied his animal—a rough, ungainly Indian
pony—to one of the posts. "My name is
Big Bill Stokes,all the way from old Ken-
tuck. lam theKentucky game chicken, I
am. I can out-run, out-hop, out-jump,
knock down, drag out, and whip any man
in all them diggins. So, as I hearn tell of
a fellow down here -abouts who could whip
all creation, I thought I'd saddle old Blos-
som, and just ride over and see what stuff
he's made of, and here I am. And now,
stranger,l'm most starved for a fight, and
I'm boud to see -who's the best man before

I I go home. in good feeling, you
know, and if you lick me, why I'm satisfied,
but—"

"Stop a minute, stranger," Said Francis-
co "you've mistaken the man entirely ;"I'm no fighting man at all, and if I was,
I've nothing against you to fight about."

"Well, I don't know ; is there any other
Peter Francisco in these parts ?"

"No, not that I know of."
"Well, then, t'ou'r the man, and you

must fight. I've come all the way from
Old Kentuck, and I ain't a-going back
without knowing which is the best man."

"But I won't fight. I've got nothing
to fight about, and I tell you I won't
fight."

D—d if you •shant fight, I'm bound to
lick you if I can—if I don't you must
lick me."

By this time Francisco had become an-
gry at the importunity of his visitor, and
determined to put an end to the scene.—
Seizing his antagonist, therefore, by the
seat of his buckskin breeches, and the col-
lar of his hunting shirt, he threw him over
the fence into the road : then walking leis-
urley to where his poney was tied, he un-
fastened him and taking him up by main
strength; threw him after his discomfited
rider.

The Kentuckian raised himself from the
ground, perfectly dumb-founded by such
an exhibition of strength, and after rubbing
his eyes, as though he thought he might
not have seen clearly, he mounted his po-
ny, remarking, "Well, stranger, I reckon
you'll do. I reckon it's about time for me
to make tracks. If any body asks you
about that great fight, you cantell 'em you
licked 'Bill Stokes most ly."

Francisco wassa powerfully built man,
standing six feet and one inch in height,
and weighing 260 pounds. His muscular
system was extraordinarily developed, and
he had been known to shoulder with ease
acannon weighing eleven hundred pounds;
and a gentleman of undoubted veracity,
(still living in Virginia,) who knew him
well, says : ~H e could take me in his right,
hand and pass over the room with me,
playing my head against the ceiling as
though I had been a doll baby. My
weight was 19.5 pounds." His wife, who
was a woman of good size and fair propor-
tions, he would take in his right hand, and
holding her out at arm's length, 'would
pass around the room with her, and carry
her up and down: stairs in that position:—
He would •take tr. barrel of cider by the
chimes, and holding it to his mouth would
drink from _the bung a long and hearty
draught without any apparent exertion.

Yet with all his strength, he was a very
peacefully -disposed man, and never made
use of his power except in „ease of neoesei
V about his usual veoationer or in defenee.
of the ' right; On aeoasi,ons of oaf'

" TEAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS TEE dERATEBT REWARD."=7-BRUHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TIi.:SDAY'AIORNING, APRIL 24, 1855.

was trying to come at, bat co-tildn't.i For`
the fourth time Jedediah came, but did
not succeed any Utter. Sally commenced
her attack by inferming him that Mary
Somers, an intimate friend, was going to
be married.

"You don't say so," said Jedediali, that
being the only_idea that occurred to him
except one, and that he didn't dare give
utterance to.

"Yes," said Sally, "she's going to be
married next week. Itseems rather btueer
that sheshouldbe married before me, con-
sidering she's a year younger." ,!

Jedediah's heart leaped up in his throat,
but he didn't venture to'say anything.

There was a pause.
"Jedediah," resumed Sally, after.a•lit-tle hesitation, "I'll tell you something if

you will promise certain true that, you
won't never tell anybody."

"No, I won't said Jedediah, stoutly
proud of the confidence reposed in Him.

"It isn't much after all," saidally,
casting down her eyes, "only a dreaM, and
I don't know whether I ought to tell you,
after all, though to be sure, there was
something about yon in it."

"Do tell me," pleaded Jedediah,hi cur-
iosity overcoming his bashfulness MI a de-
gree. J:

"But I'm afraid to tell you after all."
"No I won't certain true. I hope iI may

be horse-whipped if I dd." 1
"Then don't look at me, Jedediah, or I

can't tell it—l dreamed that—th 4 you
and I—l never can be able to tell
were going to be .married the day before
Mary Somers."

Jedediah started as if struck by ta, gal-
vanic battery, and shouted enthusiastically,
"so we will, by gosh, if you •will only say
the word." .1- -

Of coursey Sall was astonished lat.this
sudden application of her dream, and could
not believe that he was in earnestl. At
length she yielded her consent, and her
dream was verified at the altar in legs than
two weeks.

FARMERS' DEPARTMOT
THE POTATO.—The potato has become

so essential an article of food, that 'every-
thing calculated to assist and increase its
cultivation is regarded with interest.
Hence the following hints, which we copy
from a recent number of the Louisville
Journal, may be found useful to: sOme of
our farmer readers : 1

To grow potatoes profitably, th 4 land
should be well manured, or they ,Should
be planted on a grass or clover ley.l

A great number of experimenss have
from time to time been made with small and
large potatoes,-cut and uncut, in order to
to determnie which were the most profita-
ble to plant. The result generally has
been largely in favor of large or medium
potatoes planted whole ; large or medium
sized, cut in two pieces, have produeed the
next best yield ;'while small potat4s have
yielded less in quantity as well as smaller
in size.

' The plan we have found most sicess-ful in the cultivation of potatoes ha been,
to put the ground in the best`possi e con-
dition by thorough plowing and haqowing,
and to lay the rows off about thictty-two
inches apart for the Neshannoc, an wider
for other varieties, dropping t. seed
about eight or nine inches apar in the
rows. By careful experiment six inches,
deep has been found to produce a more
profitable return than when plan d at a
greater or less depth. The se ds are
covered with the plow, leaving die ground
in this condition until the young pli nts be-
gin to appear, when the harrow is run
over the rows lengthwise, leavingte sur-
face light and clean, which gives, he crop
a good start of the weeds. It is amistak-enilpolicyofmostfarmersinearl ing up
the vines of the potato too high. The best
crops we have ever seen were grorn nearly
upon a level surface, using the qiiltivator
instead of the plow. When eartlied up,
as is the practice, the crop loses in a great
degree the benefit of the rains wh6 they
are most needed. to mature the' tubers.
As the crop for winter use in our climate
is required to lay in the ground until the
cool weather of fall sets in, the rows
should be earthed up only so muq:i us is
required to mark their locality after the
weeds and grass have been removed, p.m-
paratory to harvesting.

We should be pleased if some ofour
friends would make the experiment of
slight earthing, compared.with thelordinary
practice of ridging up the vines, and give
us the result. . •

ia[From the Germantown Toltg p T.12.)
AGAINST THE USE OP COB AI A..—As

I see there is considerable said - favor of
the use of corn-cobs ground witl corn for
feeding cattle, I should like to know how
the benefit is derived from it. Npw to ap-

ply; thetest,supposewetakecol'enough
inthe earto make ten bushels whe shelled,
and shell it.and grind- the corn e parately
from the cobs, and then grind e cobs:
And first feed the Indian meal td a cow in
full profit, regularly until it is all fed;
then feed the same cow the meall made of
cobs, in the same quantity until ti

i.
till is fed,

it.(if shewill eat it,) and I am , clined to
think she will diminish in the q entity of
milk and butter very perceptibly I think
a cow cannot digest those small p ints run- ,
ning to the centre of the cob fr m every;
gram, and is too hard to grindan scarcely,
ever gets done.

One of my neighbors had
thrifty condition that had been fszi,,
and cob meal for some time, w
denly died, and on the maw be.'
there were found sticking fast
till completely lined, , those par
cob that run to sharp points cent
the grain.

Some variety of corn cobs.
than others, as those points are.
much sharper.

While cobs are in a green at
is some sap in them, wI4
cattle relish them ; but afteri
takes up its moisture I think all
ment of thecob is gone tothe grah
it useless for food ; and theref<
concluded that there is more I
lasing cobs for fuel; than flchave tried bcith. ?

. Buoss 11
Solebury 2d mo. 26
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.1 a UNIT

TsousLE DV Ursif.—The trouli es with the
Mormons have commenced ;ther was a fight

ton New Year's day, atGreat Salt 'ty, between
the United Sistes soldiersand th itizens, at a
drinking Saloon. Seven oreight, mons were
shot, but none killed. Three o e soldiers
were severely'; wounded. , The f ormons or-
dered out the "Legion." .threaten gto destroy
the; hole battalionofCuited Ste troops 'in
the city, under Col. Steptoe. T e three coca
.panes of United, States troopi ;were, under
arms for three days, wh•MlUleatteerallied.

breaks at public gatherings, he was better
at rushing in and preserving the peace
than all the conservative authorities on the
ground. Although uneducated, he was a
man of strong natural sense, and of a kind
disposition. He was withal a companion-
able man, and his anecdotes and stories of
the war, of which he possessed a rich fund,
rendered him a welcome guest in the first
families of the State. His industrious and
temperate habits, tegether with his kind
disposition, made him 'many friends, and
through their influence he was appointed
Sergeant?t-Arms of the Virginia House
of Delegates, in which service he died in
1836, and was buried, with military honors,
in the public burying groundat Richmond.

From the Wabash (Ind.) Gazette—April 41
AWFUL DISCOVERY.

A WHOLE FAMILY MURDERED

Yesterday evening, about dark, a report
reached town that. a whole family were
discovered buried under the floor of the
cabin which had been occupied by the
Hubbards, who are now in jail charged
with the murder of Boyles. The awful
news spread rapidly over town, and in half
an hour or less, the Coroner with a jury,
and some- thirty or forty citizens started
for the place. We immediately set about
finding the truth of the story, and are in-
debted to Mr. James Wilson for what fol:.

Yesterday (Tuesday) morning, Mr. Wil-
son and M. I. Thomas, Constable, provided
with a warrant, started down the canal to
arrest the wife of Hubbard, late develop-
ments rendering it highly probable that
she was an accomplice in the murder of
Boyles.

They proceeded to Mr. Gardiner's
works, five miles west of town, where they
ound the woman and arrested her

Loveland suggeited to Mr. Wilson that
suspicions were entertained that the Hub-
bards had murdered a whole family last
fall. As soon as Mr. Wilson heard this,
he, in company with Mr. Loveland, went
to the house of Mr. Fisher, where they as-
certained that some time in September
last this Hubbard family went to board
with a family by the name of French, who
then lived in the cabin since occupied by
the Hubbards. This French family con-
sisted.of seven persons—the-father, mother,
and five children. They were a very poor
family, that had been living in the neigh
borhood six or seven years, and were wel
known by all the neighbors.

During last summer, the old man French
had'raised a small patch of corn and some
garden stuff—the whole of which, together
with the furniture', was not worth over
fifty dollars. Some time in October, Mr.
Lewis, a near neighbor, went to the cabin
of French to purchase his corn. He was
met at the fence in front of the cabin by
the Hubbards, and was told that, the night
before, Mr. French's brother had come
along with a wagon, and had taken Mr.
French's whole family away with him,
and had started for Illinois, and, that they
had purchased all their things, including
the corn, garden and furniture. A dayor
two afterward, Mr. Stearnes Fisher went
over to inquire if the French's needed any
assistance, and was met in the same way
by the Hubbards, and was told the same
story.

No suspicions were entertained at -the
time that foul play had been used, and no-
thing occurred until after the body of
Boyles had been found afid the Hubbards
were arrested. It then first began to be
thought these monsters had murdered the
whole family. On hearing these state-
ments, Mr. Wilson determined to go and
search the premises. He then went down
to Gardiner's works and procured a shovel
and pick, and tried to get some one to go
with him. No one, however, believed the
story, and so no one volunteered to go.—
While they were talking, Mr.Thomas came
up, and he and Mr. Wilson proceeded to
Hubbard's, and found the door locked.—
They drew the staple with the pick, and
entered the house. They found the door
raised, and some dirt removed. Mr. Miles
Morgan, constable, had been there a short
time previous, searching, and had discov-
ered a piece of skull bone, and had gone
away. They then proceeded to dig away
the dirt and soon discovered the body of
an infant, very much decayed. They im-
mediately left, and came up to town and
got the Coroner, who summoned a jury,
consisting of Stearnes Fisher, J. Lewis, D.
Brooks, F. Loveland, M. W. Stober and
Dr. J. W. Jellison, who at once proceeded
to the pine, which they reached about 7
o'clock last evening. In the presence of
a large company, they proceeded to exam-
ine the place where the infant had been
discovered, and, horrible to relate, found
seven bodies, consisting of the entire
French family!

Tfieir skulls were all broken in, and the
legs of the old man French and his wife
were broken, so that they could be doubled
up and forced into the hole, which was
three or four feet deep. They were laid
in a heap, the father and mother at the
brttom, and the children on top. The babe
was about fifteen months old, and the old-
est child about fifteen years old. There
were three girls and two boys. The chil-
dren were much decayed, but the parents
were still sound, and were easily recog-
nized by those who had known them.

There is not the least doubt that the
Hubbards are guilty of this wholesale and
damning murder. It is almost too horri-
ble for belief, but the facts are as above
stated, and the conclusion is irresistible.
Mrs. Hubbard will be examined to-day.—

'There seems to have been no other motive
than the obtaining what few worldly goods
this poor family possessed, which were not
worth 'over fifty dollars!

POPPING THE QllESTlON.—jedediah
Hodge was dead inlove with the beauteous
Sally Hammond, but owing to an uncon-
querable feeling of diffulence,he had never
been able to screw up his courage to the
,sticking point requisite to enable him to
inforin her of his predileotion. Three sev-
eral 'times he had dressed up in his ,(Sun-
day-go4o-meeting-Lxins," and made his
way to her father's house, determined this
time fo,do or to die. But, Unluckily, his
courage oozed away, and became small by
degrees, and beautifully less, as the poli-
ticians say, till, wherche,was fairly in her
presence, he was barely able to remark
thitt, it Was a wariu -evening., Sally- got
tired atlength of this oft „reiterated obser-
YBtioiis PA4.YesPli.ed out ofhis

like.41, true -woman she
hi/d-uottaia pordeiii

. .

AN ALLEGotiv.—The old man was toil-
ing through the burden and heat of the
day incultivatin's his field with his own
hadd, and depositing the promising seeds
in the fruitful lay -of yielding earth.—
Suddenly there stood before himtinder the
shade of a huge linden tree, a vision. The
old man was struck with amazement. ,

" I am Solomon,"-spoke the phantom, in.
a friendly voice. " What are you doing
here, old man r

"If you are Solomon," replied the ven-
erable laborer, "how can you ask this 3
ln my youth you sent me to the ant;
saw its occupation, and learned from that
insebt to be industrious and to gather.—
What I then learned I have followed out
to this hour."

"you have only learned half your les-
son," resumed the spirit. ~Go again to
the ant, and learn from that insect to rest
in the winter of your life, and to enjoy
what you have gathered up."—German
sillegory.

THE WHEAT CROP OF THE WIST.—We learn
from a gentleman who has travelled pretty
extensively through the States ofthe North
west during the past six weeks, that ate
prospect of the wheat crop was never better.
In lowa a large quantity has been sown, but
so great is the emigration to that State, and
so rapidly did it fill up last season, that a
large portion of the surplus will be required
for the new settlers there and in Kansas :and
Nebraska. Throughout Illinois, it is represent-
ed that the crop never looked better. The
high prices of the last few years, and the
almost certainty that there will be but little
abatement during, the present year, have
stimulated the farmers to sow au extent
beyond fornier precedent. And the same
may be said of Wisconsin. The prospect
there is that the abundant crop of last year
will be succeeded by. one equally as good as
this. We hear good reports, too, from Indiana
and Michigan. On the whole, if nu untoward
event interposes between now and harvest,
the Northwest, which is in fact the granary
of the Union, will turn out a surplus which
will gladden the hearts of the breadless'in
our Eastern Cities. There will be compara-
tively few men engaged in the construction
of railroads in thn West during the present
season, all the great lines being nearly com-
pleted. This will reduce the consumption of
non-producers, and cause a large amount of
labor to return to agriculture, thus increasing
our supply by the operation of two causes.
So, our merchants may look for an' active
fall business, and afull supply' of breadstuffs,
unless blight or mildew, or some other des-
troying agent, shall blast the fair prospects of
the present —Phila. Argus.

q The Easton Argus thus speaks of the

bill repealing the license laws of the Common-
wealth:

We thought, that as the people deciad.
against a prohibitory liquor law at the last
election, no attempt would be made at any
legislation of a prohibitory character,,for one
year at least. But ,it seems, our K. N.
Representatives are determined to pay no
regard to the people's wishes, either upon this
or-any other question of public concern.—
This anti-license law, as it now stands, is even
worse than the Maine law ; for that allows
liquor to be sold, in large or small quantities,
for certain purposes—as it always will be, in
spite of any law that can be framed. But
this would prohibit entirely all sales of liquor,
for any purpose, medical or other, in less
measure thaFi—s, quart. How such a law,
compelling people to buy at wholesale what
they purchase only in the smallest quantities,
will prumote.temperaace and cure the vice of
intoxication, wecannot really see. Will it not
rather restore the evil practices of ancient
times, when many persons carried " pocket
pistols" with them, always well "primed,"
and all housekeepers had the decanter as a
standing piece of furniture upon' their side-
boards? What a pity it is that our law makers
constantly run into extremes, instead of
keeping in the middle path of moderation,
wherein lies true safety.

T G. 31Loore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
0 .to practice his profession in Its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office S. E. Cornerof North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d door on Orangest. uur 1 tf4l

Dentistry.-..The first premium, a superior case 0,lustruments, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan, D. D
S., by the Baltimore College of Dental Sittgery, for to.
greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dentistry a:

taught in the Institution. Office Nh. if, NorthQueen st.

Lancaster, Pa. nor S 11-12

T. IllcPhail--ATTORNEY 'AT LAW, Stu's-
,,burg Borough, Lemuster ro., P. juue14 tf-11

Georgo W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
• Office—E. Orange at., directly opposite the Sheriff's
Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tt-18

Removal. --ISAAC E. DlESTER—Attorney at Law.
Has removed toan Office In North Duke street, nearly

opposite the new Court louse, Lance tor, Pa,
apl

Dr. John. DENTIST-0111c —No 4 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 18 tf-11

rkrug Store.—Dr. Zoo= offers to the public at his
_Llold stand, No. 58North Queen street, a full assort+
meet of pure DECOR, CHEMICALS and DYE Slopes, with a
full stock ofFancyßomaine:a other usefularticles gener-
ally kept in Drug Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
Camphine and burning Fluid, of the best quality at the
lowest cash prides. est 24 ly-40

andis & Black, ATTOKkEYS'AT LAW.--Ofilce—-
ljOrlq door east of Swope's Hotel, East King et., Lancas-
ter Penn's.

Lancas-
ter,

All kinds ofScrivening, such as writingWills,Deeds,
Mr [gages, Accounts, Sc., will be attended to with corrod-

eand despatch. aprllll tf-12

Leather.—FlUTZ, "[EMORY & CO., No. 29 North
Third street, Philadelphia. ' Morocco Manufacturers,

Carriers and Importers of French Calf-Skixus and dealers
In Red and Oak Sole Leather and Hip. feb 27 ly-C,

ehiovalv.—hr. S. WEtCHENS, Surgeon Dentist, re.
spectfully announces to his trieuds and the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen at., directly opposite Pinkerton &

Slaymaker's Hardware Store.
in returninghis,gnsteful acknowledgments to his nu-

memus patrons and friends, for the great encouragerrient
held out to him toremain and also for the very flattering
testimonials offend in regardi to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, in stating to the public,
that he has taken into his practicea pew
and improved method of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either
of Oold, Plating or Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to snit the wants and circumstances of the
patient. .

This mode of operating, surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order to render their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant to those who

are obliged to wearlu-tificial teeth. Please rall at the office
of Dr. S. Welchem, No.04., Kramph's Building,andexamine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs his best
efforts. apr 10 tf-12

I,latat,e of William Ramsey, late of Bart
Matownship, deed., The undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphans Court of the county of Lancaster, todis-
tributethe balance in the hands of John Wiley, one of the
Executors of James Ramsey, deed, whowas surviving Ex-
ecutor of William Ramsey, lateof Bart township, Lances-
ter co. deed, according to law, hereby gives notice that he
-willattend for the purposd of his appointment, at theLi-
brary Room in the (kart House, In the city of Lancaster,
on Tuesday the 24th day of April, 180, at 2 o'clock, P. 31.,
when and where all'persous interested may attend if they
think proper. • DAVIDG. EnEILEMAN,

april 8 4t-11 Auditor

Estate of Catharine Kemp, deeiri.—ln the
Clonrt of Common Pleas Ihrthe County ofLancaster.—

hereas, Jacob 31. Long, Trustee of Catharine Kemp (now
deed.)did on the Slutday of March, 1855, Slain the Office
of the Prothonotray of the nild Court, his Account of the
said Estate: .

Notice is hereby given to al persons Interested Inthe
sald Estate, that thesaid Coln have appointed' the 21st
day of May, 1855, for t the confirmationthereof, unless ex-
ceptions be Bled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN,
..Prothy's Office Lau. mar. 4 1835. Prothonotary
*Sprit 3 4tell

Wrto Mat Aoademy.—Three Miles West of
arrisburg. The ninth Session of this flourishing

Institution will commence on Monday, the ith of May,
next. Theattention of parents and guardians is respect-
folly invited to theadvantages it affords, being situated
in a pleasant, retired and healthful part of the country,
and thefacilities tar Study and instructionbeing exten-
sive, his believed it cannot fall to give satisfaction to
those whomay patronize it. '

TffEMS.-=BoardineWashhig and Tuition in the Eng-
lish Branches, and:Vaced Mink, per session, (6 Ma)$BO,OO

Instruction in Instrumental Bins% • . 10,00
" Ancientor ModernLanguages, etch, .5,00

11. 91:!'llTI;aud °F!B"O3TYIetq.A=NGEtt;
mar 20 2rit-9, 216

, . . .

. •O. Dines , THaMeS il-DOlrlis .
Late of Weston, Missouri. Lute ofRprinld, Dlet.

i T. and, Agency and General InteWgenee
1 j_l Office.—Thaundersigned have this day formed a : ec-
partnershirond openedan office in the town of Leaven-
worth, Kansas Territory,and are now prepared to denote

strangersrited 6mluStates, in-
formation

tothtlm eirTethri ditoviry thua,arlttetonim tiwlypersonsin bag thel
concerning lands insaid Territory—to buy and

' sell real estate in any of the Towns, particularly Leaven-
! worth, and togive any information relative to the same,
thatmay be desired. Any persons living at a distancewho
wish to employ our Agency through which to effect Invest-
ments in landsor town property, shall receive such atten-
tion as will giveentlie satisfaction toall.

Wehave thehonor torefer to,
Hon. S. A. Douglas, Washington, D. C. • .
F. W. Risque, Esq. do. •
Saml.T. Niles, Esq., llenl. Land Office, Washirigton,D.C.
Wm. Ogden Niles, Esq. Pension Office, Washington, D.O
Messrs. Evans & Fant, Washington, D. C.
Hon. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston, Mo.

Sol. L.Leonard. St. Joseph, Mo.
" E. H. Norton. Platte City, Mo. •

Willard P.Hall, St. Jbsepti, Mo.
Messrs. Russell & Bennett, Merch'ts, St.,Lonls, Mo. . .

j Amides Valle,Esq: do
Ileosrs.'Siter, Price, & Co. Merchls. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dale, Ross & Withers, .‘ 4 "

Ralph, Mead & Co. " Now York.
Jennings, Read & CO. "

John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. H. Campbell , AUditor State, Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Campbell& Fondy, Real Estate Agents. -

J. Bunn, Springfield,
Laura:der & Walker, Edo. M. State Register.

Springfield, 'Mi.
Messrs. Jacob Forsythe & Co. Pittsburg, Pa.

Joshua F. Speed, Esq„ Louisville, Ky.
" Jacob Strader, Esq.Cincinnati, 0.

B. F.Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, Ills.
Hon. John Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas and' Ne-

braska Territories.
Messrs. Eastin & Adams,.Leavenworth, B. T.

Address, DIEFENDORF & DOYLE.
Leavenworth, Kansas Territory,Deer. 1814.
jan23 .. -- 3m-I

Gash music and Piano Store of Horace
WATERS, No. 333 Broadway, New York. Opposition

to Monopoly. Music at greatlyreduced prices. Notwith-
standing the combination of music dealers to keep up the
prices of non-copyright music against the interests of na-
tive composers, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Waters
the courtesies of the trade, he is making immense sales—-
having abundant evidence, that he has publiccountenance
and suppport, in opposition to the Great Monopoly,and in
his efforts to aid Native Talent, and toadopt the National
Currency. His stock of American and European music is
Immense, and the catalogue of his own publications is one
of the hugest and hest selected in the United States. He
has also made a great reduction in the prices ofl'ianos Me-
lodeons and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Superior:
toned OA octave pianosfor $175, $2OO and $225, interior of
as good quality,and instruments as strong and as durable
as those which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety of style
and price up to$lOOO, comprising those of ten different
manufecturlei:among them the celebrated modern impro-
ved Horned Waters' Pianos and the first premium Xellan
Pianos of T. Gilbert it Co.'s make, (owners of the .Y..oliau
patent.) Second-hand Pianos at great bargains. Prices
from $4O to$l5O. Melodeons from five differentmanufito
tortes, including the well known S. D. 5. H.W. Smith's
melodeons, (tuned theequal temperament,) the best make
in the United States. Prices $45, 00, 75, 100, 115, 125,135
and $l5O. Smith's Double,Bank Melodeons, $2OO. Each
Piano and.Melodeon guaranteed. The best terms to the
trade, schools, Ac.; 12% per cent. discount to. clergymen
and churches. All orders promptly attended to. Music
sent to all parts of the country, post-paid, at the reduced
rates. Generaland select catalogues and schedule of prices
of Pianos forwarded to any addn4ss free of charge.

feb 13 3m..4

Matches I Matches 1-IOUN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturer and inventor of Safety Patent Square Up

right. Wood Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventorknowing the danger apprebluded on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of now Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE uritiunT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider.
able advantage; It is entirely new, and secure against mois-
ture and spontaneous combustion, and diapels'all danger
on transportation by means of Itallroad, Steamboator any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so thatone gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
forthemsolves.

flak- These ilatchea, are Warranted to be superior toany-
thing heretofore offered to the public.

JOHN DONNELLY.
106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.doe 19 Ean4B

Kingof the Stotes.—Tho undersigned has for
sale a very superior article of stove called the "King

of Wedtates," which cannot be surpassed by any other
article now in useor ever offered to the public. The ad-
vantagesof this stove are--That It takes less wood and coal
tomake a fire than any otter now in vogue—at the name
time It is more compact, neatand beautiful Inappearance,
and less trouble tokeep it clean than the majority ofstoves
offered fur sale.

AU persons wishing to examine said stove can do so by
calling at the large and extensive store room of the under-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
wayakept on hand.

In connection with the above article, there is also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Ti., Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty of Ilnish and durabilty, cannot be
approached or surpassed by any other est.ablishment in
the country.

The best and most proficient hands are always employed
tomanufacture the shove articles, and the perfect system
ofregulations that characterizes the employees and over-
seers; is such, as to commend the establishment to- the
consideration ofall

Persons commencing house-keeping, particularly, will
find it to their advantage to call at this estabiLshment, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for thatpurpose, can
be bought cheaper and better than at :my other in lids
city. Inorder to have a correct idea of the work manufac-
tured in this mammoth estahilshinent, it is only necessary
togive it a call, and examine the numerous articles un
exhibition. C.KIEFFE.R.

jan 30

CCombined Re aper and Mower.-31anuy
Patent with Wood's Improvement. 1 have manufactu

red and sold 105 of these Machines the past season; and
tern warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that it is the best combined heaping and Slow-

ing Machine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pule
lic, they have proved the bust Machines in the following
points, viz:

The lightest draft. •

.
The cleanest cutter.
.The ease and facility with whirls it can be removed from

field to field and changed from a Reaper to a Mower.
The construction for strength and durability and its ca-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficientproof can be produced that the above points

belong to this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading from 10to 15 acres of any kind of grass per day,
with one manand a pair of horses, and cut nom 15 to --11

acres of grain per day.
Price of combined Machine $125,ti0 cash, delivered at

their works at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Single
Mower sl.lo,oo,'two scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong witheach Machine.

To the authors of'the following unsolicited testimonials,
hereby odor my gratefulacknowledgments,

WAI.T.Lat A. WkA.)lO,
Manufacturerand proprietor,

lioosick Putts, 7,. 1.
EASON, Madison en., July 14, 1814.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Str:—l cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in too strong terms, 1 never expected
tosee a Mowing'llachine cut grass as last, as well,and at
easy, for both team and driver, as yours does. 1 can cut

one third more grass In a day...with one team, and do the
work better than any of my neighbors can withone of the

"only snecessfUl Mowers now known."
Respectfully yours, E. P. MORSE.

Ewa, Tompkins co., August 12, 1554.

Mr. Wool. Dear Sir:—l have Leen mating lodged Oats
on the river flats, where----Mower had be.. tried and
failed but yours worked to a charm. Alter letishing my

took it six tulles, and [WI It to the a...faction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed from half past ton o'clock.
A. M., Until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17 acres-,
and done it to the satisfaction ofall present.

Yours, JAMES GILES.
Yesossxys, la.. July 10, 1855.

W. A. Woos; Dear Sir :—Enclosed you will find a certifi-
cate of Deposit to pay fur the twofilacrattos, the second one

has not yet arrived.
1 have farmers here every day to see mine work and in

every Instance it gives perfect satisfaction. Ican sell 100
machines next year. I was offered Wu 00 for the machine

you Sent me. Truly yews, J.W. STIWNLi.
New Yonit, June 3, 1154.

W. A. Woos; Dear Sir i--Wereceived theeleven Machines

yesterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first rate. All New Jersey

wants Manuy's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, . JfillitiMli at ELLISON.

ALEXANDER, Uenesee w., N. Y., Sept. IS, 15.54.

klr. W. A. Wool); Dear Sin—We would say to the Flll.
MerS that we have purchased one of your Improved Mow-
ing Machines and think it excels any, other .31s.Chine
now in use, and does the Work one-third caster for
the team. We have mowed with your machine 147 aeres

this season; our neighbors have witnessed Its operation

and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,
SAMUEL MUNN,
11011.ACE

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co„, have the exclu-

sive shopright for the Manufacture and sate of Manny's

Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvement,

is the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon and herbs They

would respecuutly call upon theirbleu arid too public

generally tocome, examine and buy the thecheapest and

best Reaper and Mower now offered for sale An the United
CASStates. J. E. 132.1.., Seey.

Mount Joy, Lancaster 00., Pa.

.
PrincipalDepot. for Lancaster county at the hardware

store of CEO. D.SEILSCIJX3,
mar 13 4m-8 Lancaster City.

October 1, 1855

n Invitation, is extended to n.11.4.40
Bsalt and examine the iota of enotee seasonal:de DRY
(NAOS now to be seen Weuts'e Dry Good Store. House-

keepers insw•oh of
COTTON —MEM:HOS,

• BAJO; SLEY LINENS, •
TABLE DIAPERS,

BLANKETS,COLINTEKVANE3.CHINTES,
MIISLINS,

- CHECKS,

,
. . TICKINGS, dm., ie."

will find a new and complete assortment at WMITZ'S. ...

Ladles in search of Ents GOODS, such as silks in great va-

riety, latest styles, Nelda,Brocades, SoUd's Striprs &a—

Eagle brand double boiled black glossy silks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawls, fall variety; Super Breche long Shawls,

(a. law left onhand and now's thetime tobuy them at half

price)
_

_

BajonsSuper, Nisi-- Gloves, :N.W. Iniuda'EmbroldsTies,
la tit4tl .The better. ptteteAar their selsetionsthan at . •

Sheinairai'BuYisielsulies, Gisards;oat and wady your
setrasttiattheritarart Asrefog Dry Ctsadsand any dNTZ'O. esatir
thatbatter WU -,

‘ ... • .;• ' 1 - ... w

NO. 14
1 1 1

-Dreneik Calf • down of superior BrandF Prenc4 Omit Bk4na—just received and for sale lo.:ee
that.ever offeredin Ithis city, at N0..171',.. West Ring sc. .

51. ILLOCHER.

SHOE THItEAD.-.600Pounds American Shoo Thread fit
sale etPhlladelphia'prices—at the cheapLeather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber , No. Tr West
Sing strecr., , M. H. LOCHER.

• I —

RED SOLE LEATHER.4000 pounds of Red Solo Leather
direct front Neyr York ,-at a greot bargains. Call soon at the
old head nuarters-i-No. In.:, West King .street,_opposita
Cooper's IfotaL' -• I H. H. LOCHER.

Juno I tf-21

Dr. Cliarles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 Wal- f..'.•
nut stieet: Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral
t.

Fair, held at Philadelphia,-received a SILVER. NED- ':

jirdAL, the highest for exhibition of skin in his pro- t
tension. -lie refers this, and to, his already extensive
practice, as a tee to all who have occasion for his

~

Services, tliat mirk and orders generally In his line, ‘..-.

will be act ntincalliAnd skilfully performed.
Dr. NEI pledges(himselfto the lowest terms, and all'.

reazionablti dispatch with those who litYor him withtheir 'ti
calls. our 11 ly-43 ,'

ar ialthkis/gland t--Eaglen Porcelain Works'`Pe/

OluAS2a fitted upand enlarged his Rnme
wo and common the manufacture or all kinds of
Earthen Ware, ham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Wale, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Sep i
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variivof oth articles kept constantly on hand at

..,

his Pottersare-ho se, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Bracke and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Om. He also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots, work, Carnishing, Mouldings and 'other kind
of Ornamental'work; toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andouk 4.E.iaf staticTiles,for Ornamental Pavemet •

..of Fossi ls Eremite, r,artlticial Stone for Mooring of.Halls '
Rooms, Bax-Roo.Passages,Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, dc; and willkeep' constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of lied Northern and Stone Ware.

ILH. his been st,4 months, mad spared neither labor or
expense in makingtdienecessary preperartions for theabove
manufacture, and IS now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 223rD SouthQ een street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the BIG PrlClLlill.
IffirSteady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business. I,
P. S.—II. O. loss engaged a manager who is fully com-

petent to conduct the above busineses; and all com-
munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager pertaining to. the said business, will he strictly at- ltended to., JOHN HARRISON,

sap 5, tf-33 1 Manager

Closing out the balenee of Figured Da
Labies at 12c.; usual price 18 and 20 cis., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S

Bee .ii.' ve Store, North Queen street, Lan. ',

PLAIDEILILS, BILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have rth
duced to 76 its., regular price $1,26.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Calland see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BAK WYE STORE,
dee 19 tf4S 05 NorthQueen st.

Dyspepsia Bitters--No Humbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,

ra.—ln the ProvitlODCO of God I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until 1 used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing thatthousandsare still suffering with Dye-
xepsia, I recomme d. it as a safe, auoneofthebeatrem-
edies for this drea disease (Dyspepsia.)

- Elder J. STA3IM.°
We, the tanderslined, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for

Dyspepsia, and having been greatly • benefited, therefore,
we recommend it as an invaluable remedy furDyspepsia.
Elder A. 11.Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. 11.

Bechtold; do. E. lilunmaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. J.atanhart., do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stebman, do.
Miss Steliman, do E. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do • 31sjor E.
Spars, Lancaster, May, do.; S. Slaiter, Seeger,
do. J.,-Stirk, do. J. 'ensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J.Burns,
Rapho; Strickle , do. D. Strickler, do. U. Greenawalt, do.
S. N. Klauser, do.; [jau 9 ly-61

osefidale ilydraulte Cement.—An excel-
j=l,lentarticle foil LiningCisterns, Vaults, Spring House(
and c'ellars, and far keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by I CHARLES SITEPAIt) SMITH,
Successor to the late firm of Lvi Smith & Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow sts., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. i sop 19 1y.35

Rallroad House, European style Hotel
Lral liestauralit, No. 48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN PRAIsICISCO.
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Proprietors.Jan 2 lf-50

Stauffer et., Marley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry, j,
Wholesale and Retell, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No00 North Second' Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watehos full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $28,00. ',

Gold I•epine, ligearats, . $2•1,00 •. •
Sliver,%ever, full Jewelled. ' 18,00( .74 ;Sliver Lepine, Jewels, 0,00 ''' •1,
Superior Quartfars, 7,00 '. -

Gold Spectacles; 7,00
Fine Silver, dn.! , 1,50 • •
Gold Bracelets,. • 3,00
Ladles' gold Peinclls, - 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 8,00 .

Gold peps, witte pencil and silver holder, 1,00 I
. Gold Winger Ridge, 8714 cents to $80; 'Watch Glasses, ,
plalnrl2%' cents ;IPatent,-18%; Lun et 25 ; other articles
inproportion. All goods warranted to J. what they are ,
sold for. STAUFFEIt & lIARLEY, Ii Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand, some (gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still •
lower than theabove prices sep 28 ly•38

t

FieWs Pate'pt Metallic 'Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving thelN,sati for ordinary In 'torment, for vaults, or for any other d 'cable purpose, can

now be hail at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed InWest King st., Lancaster, a few doors above Liar-
man's store. I .-.'.• 'l'

These Cases are made of various sizes, and aro tho Most
completearticle for the goservettlon of the Dead, for any
length oftime, that hertsfer been introduced In this sec-
Ron of country. IThe following testimonial in relation to
the article trpeake for itself: .j , House ofRepresentatives, 11. 8.1

1 August 9, 1852. f i
Gentlemen : It affords me Infinite pleasure to bear testi- •

mony to the greet value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, lithink they cannotbe surpassed,and their •
great beauty Is ral, far superior to the hrdinaly coffin, that
It seems to robath of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor t accompany she remains of Henry Claydifrom this city to Is home In Kentucky, and the beautiful i
case yon had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilstR withstood the severest test of transportation, wee I
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw It.

Respectfully? ADDISON WHIT;Ky.
Messrs-W. MOND & CO. •
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on'the undersigned, in West King st.r HENRYM. MILLER, Cabinet.Maker.
its. b 'every description .cif Wood made at short
Mice. Terms -easonable. dec. 12 Bne471

1

Valuable imwomtlom.—A rare chance is now of
tered to bualmas men to realize a fortune.

A new feature has been opened up in the manufacture
of Flour, which must we think at once revolutionize the".
old process, and; go into useall ever the land. By the in. ,
gunultyand sal of Edwin & Janes M. Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring Mill which
Is adapted tothe amide of the whole world. and which is •
applicable to ovary locality. By this invention, the motto •
oly of milling heretofore carried on by heavy capitalists is •
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill i a brought; within thereach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of which willttbe—-hundreds and ousande of these Flouring Mills will be
put inoperatic, in all parts of theUnion; it being appli-
cable to any po er, from a four.horse up toany other de-
sired., It can he placed In a room with other machinery,
and the.sumil space It oat:tikesnot tobe missed—being on- ,
ly `2l feet long by 4 feet wide, embracing within this small
compass all Ihd machinery, and turningout two barrels of
superfine Flo ger hour. It is perfectly portable, a horse
nod dray, eta Ingle lopd,betng capable of hauling it from
one location toanother; thus making It trulythe most val.
uable discover of the present age.

ItCan be seen Infulkoperation at the Barrel Factory,on
Duke street, a few steps north of the Railroad, in the city
of Lancaster, Fenn's.
'•

-

.

LaIICAZISIT, Istmotith,2oth, 1855.
lisping seen in operation ildwin d James 11. Clark's

newly patented combined Grinding aria, Bolting or mar-
chantklourinilliii, on the 11th loot., I- ,sot free to state,
that I believe tto be a valuable improvement in the eon-
version of wh t inbil Flour, for several reasons:

1111 the operation referred to, the !/111 ground and
:41bol 3 bushels of wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch

whi Iheld in my hand, and making Flour ofa superior
quality, and c.eaning the bran about as well as is usually
do by the common mills when doing grist work.

2dl The small apace it occupies, and the comparatively
small expense requisite toput up a Millof thatkind, after
the Power to propel it Is obtained, strongly Incommode it
to theattention of those about toerect a Flouring Mill.

to those engaged Inthe milling business, I would
res ctfully say, thactheimprovement is well worthy their
atte tion, frot thefact that tbo millreferred to Is capable
of r4rforrain double or treble the work' 'usually dorm In
common gristimills, with less or no more power thin they

now'iuse in their mills—and lastly, on a close inspection of
the palls and fits Operation, I was satisfied that it was ca-
pable ofdoing more work in the same time than which.I
saw [dope At the time referred to.

I! 1 it
gel. Tho ui

iholtillilfor I
shipRights,

JOEL SILEDLEY,
cal Millwright of 30 years' experience.

derail/tell haveing purchased the Right of
• epetar county, are prepared to sell 'Town•,

us' to furnish
A. W. RUSSEL A C0,,. I

' hardware store, East King at., Lan's.

tolearznorsrWe respectfully inform our
•

ens
pers that we have reduced the prrce of our improved

suOa Fhosphateof EIME, warrantingit to be fully equal,

itif not superi r to any sold by uji la further years. ,
It affords s pleasure to state that ,'.itti highcharacter o'

the:article is well established, and the tattition9 of For
mersiwho luz 8used It, proves it to bo the Ci..."Pst I,n°

moat. Ferment Fertilizer that is nowknown. ~ •
qnrfriend:Fr requested tocall and examine it,and go.

celve a•pamp et descriptive of its qualities, otos, de.
A liberal eduction made to Dealers.—Agents 'Wan “

GUANO.-4 full supply of No. 1Govanriatazrr PEA, .
OUs.vo on hand. Also, Mexican Guano, 'Pandrotto an.
Piaster forgale at the lowest Market rates...

N_
_-_

EI I ALLEN & EDLES,
28 South Wharves and 35 South Water at., brat Stor•

above Chesnlit st., Philadelphia. ' • ' • '
01'11410 ist this County by

RUSSELL A RAJA Lancaster 'City.
A. K. & A. L. WiTALEßEaradise.

fob 6 . ly4
,

.--

the!uneasier County Exchange Office.--4)n

ohjet zfirst:lda of March next the undersigned ,under tilt '
•rtex ir%to'f .'Lit rig an

7teettuk°Deet wninlitiZ (nea
pen anrille a joeu%llloeus.c°or.

Inditi* ty, for the purpose of receiving deposites; an

kitihasna ud purchases, buyingand _selling teal estate,
mix ei;:fie;; others, collectineuclalms, dre., tr.

The cash hd of the firm is p3,000, and thin parti
arts !nail lo for itsobUgatiOns.

'.- iThe of interest will be paid, by special avoe_

ment, on toe far more thanso neinJOali:ll:iikElbn •
OS BENZ Z BON,

I ' . • . DAVID SHULTZ, . •. : . ISAAOII.I3IEBTIL


